If you would like to look at the Auto Admissions List, go to https://www.star.hawaii.edu/ and click on Data-Matrix.

You will log-in as you would log-in to Star or your UH email account.

Click on the Admissions Mgt tab.

Then Click on 2yr campus list of Auto Admissions

For a closer view of the System-Wide Admissions Programs, see the next frame.
If you would like to view the 2yr campus list you would need to click here.

If you would like to view the 4yr campus list you would need to click here.

Note: These reports are campus based and require approval from the authorized individual(s). See below.

After you click on Special Admissions Programs Report, this pop-up will appear. You will need to request access to the report. Click on Yes
Check the information on the form provided
If accurate, click on Process

A confirmation of request screen will appear and an email sent.

Subject: STAR Security request on the SpecialAdmissionsPrograms
From: Star.example@hawaii.edu
Reply To: adtech@hawaii.edu
Date: 9:34 AM
To: opibus@hawaii.edu

Good Morning
The following Campus representatives have received your request to access on the SpecialAdmissionsPrograms: Gary Pedwell, Luis Hokooana.

They will be notifying you shortly. Should you need additional assistance please don’t hesitate to contact the STAR group at 856-4036.

Thank you,
Star Team